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Smoking Ban
for Women

Jy HASKIN

Q. WHO WAS the Congressman
. who once introduced a bill

to prohibit women from smok-
ing? O. R. L.

A. Paul Johnson, Congress-
man from Mississippi from 1919-
23, introduced HR. 7252 to pro-

• hibit female persons, in the Dis-
trict of Columbia from smoking
cigarets in any public place,
and to prohibit owners of public
places from permitting female
persons to smoke on premises
controlled by said owners or les-
sees and prescribing, penalties
therefor.

"No, no—not himl Helopki like ju«tth« kind of • heal
•Hut woukf refuse to put up hii handsl"

S«n. Soaper Soys:
• .:^; ByH. V. WADE '
A SOLEMN sight is the mighty

"armed service as it gets out
the'pencil and the back of an
old Envelope .to build a national
defense down to a price.

Next to two air views of the
same ball park taken a year
apart, nothing looks more alike
than: pictures of Gromyko'and
Gromyko.

Leahy of Notre Dame says the
teani will lose seven grid con-
tests-this fall, which, whfle it
doesn't amount to much as a
prediction, is a sign of a normal ;
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Q. Who was the first ruler of
Germany? V. Z.

A. German history proper be-
gins with the treaty of Verdun
in A. D. 843. In this year Char-
lemagne's grandsons partitioned
his empire, conceding to Louis
the German the lands east of
the Rhine. It was the first time
a German prince ruled German-
speaking tribes.

Q. How large is the Caspian
Sea? T. R. Y. :

A. The Caspian Sea has an.
area of approximately 170,000
square miles and is the world's
largest lake or inland sea. It
lies between Europe and Asia
with Soviet territory on three
sides. For more than a century,
however, its level has. been fall:
ing chiefly because of a "reduc-
tion in the volume of water
poured into it by the Volga.

Q. What celebrated songs
were written originally on a
menu card? J. J.

A. Schubert's "Who Is Syl-
via" and "Hark! Hark! the'

WHAT OTHERS
ARE SAYING
I THINK we have really passed

a milestone in history • * •
and I think-your children and
your grandchildren will tell you
that In the 4ays to come.
—President Truman, commenting

m tk» tigntog.of-t** Atlantic
' Pact.

LIKE COMBATING illness with

lONtt •UCH.ICALIP.) PRUS-TUntAM
WtDNtlDAY. MAY 4, 1*4* A—15

"Of count if <• good on«i It's «>*andtrd brand
jurt fikt i car or trictarl"

MATADOR AND MATADA

Cantinflas, Latin Comic,
Tells Story in Cemetery

cinatlon which we • might term
the armed services.
—JkTa/.-<J«ii. Sdwin P. Parker,

provrat marshal-general of the
U. 8, Department of Army,

in the .fields when Anita was
murdered.

They were arrested and ques-
tioned but were released.

Hernando went from the cell
right to his hut, paused only
long enough to gather some
flowers from his tiny garden,
and then went to the cemetery
where his beloved had been
buried. But there he found Luis,
also with flowers, praying at the
fresh grave.

"This time I have no choice
but to kill you," said Hernando.
"You stole Anita from me in
life, and now you're trying to
steal her in death."

Again he pulled out his knife,
but again thought of something
and stopped.

"No," he said, putting the
weapon back in his belt "I see
through your scheme. You're

DISTAFF SUCCESS^TORY ; _

Woman Heads Tile Firm 8
Doing Record Ceiling Job •

By HAL BOYLE TW3;
good team is something like ir'"8
happy marriage. They want to i£a
stay together. . »Vs>

"But if the team quarrels and' ',
_..- , . the two men don't work welts*;Shf & * ?lump> Peasant wonn- with each other-well, one atgfaan of 50 who operates a $1,000,- them has to take a" trip to Reno." •"

000-a.year business, one of the About „ fer cent £,^he ̂ lA
setters are of Italian descent •
Many have'been with the firm
since its founding, and Mrs. Croj .J
cetti keeps in close touch with.,-r.
their families—their births, mar-''c'-
riages, sickness. r/.sT

"Often, they want me to ad:,--o
vise them on what their ions •

gest ceiling problem in America
today.

nation's largest tile contracting
firms.

Her workmen now are instal-
ling clay tile on the twin ceil-
ings of the new $80,000,000 tun-
nel that wiU link Brooklyn and
Manhattan.

"They are the longest ever in-
stalled in the United States—
9117 feet," she said. "That will
take about 3,200,000—ail set by
hand."

should study In school,**
laughed.

Mrs. Crocetti has soft
At a desk in the small, two- eyes and graying hair. She looks ••'*

room office in the Bronx from more like a motherly housewife
than a'career woman. And Ihe

• likes thai.. .. • scf
She still writes a column at.tv?

home advice for an Italian 4»per. •
here. She also has written f M

cook book and has 1500 redpes--crr;

which she directs her .nation-
wide business, Mrs. Crocetti
talked shyly of how as a widow
she had made a success in an in-
dustry dominated by men.

"Being a woman is no hand!-

By BILLY ROSE
IF YOU HABLA a little Espanol, ordial hobnobs
:' -you figure to have heard of

Cantinflas, the Mexican comedi-
an who rates right up there with
Chaplin, Crock, Fernandel and
the other belly-laugh heavy-
weights. Mario, as he is affection-
ately known to every kid south
of El Paso, is a first rate little

on stage

with the day-
after-tomorrow—and then for a
look-stare at some of the country-
side. TMrty..miles out, as we
were aboiit to turn -back, we
passed-an impressive walled-in
cemetery and, having heard that
the M e x i c a n s do interesting
things with marble and. chisel, I waiting for a si

I both
....„-„.. j— worked on Italian language
hoping I'll kill you so that you newspapers here a quarter cen-
may join her in heaven. It was tury ago.. But my husband op-
that thought which stopped me posed Mussolini at a time when
from killing you before. many people still favored him."

Then the old friends entered Forced to enter another field,
Into a strange bargain. They be- her husband, G. M. Crocett], be-
lieved that he who dies by his came a tile contractor. The busl-
own hand shall enter Paradise at ness grew through the years and
the end of time, and so their at his death in 1943 Mrs. Crocetti
pact provided that one was to do took over. The firm is still e*
away with the other—and that pandlng.

cap," she smiled, "because I have all of which she has tested In['
such a reliable group/of men her own kitchen. :

working under me.
"My husband and

d'e" ta'Montana tar-
should decide who would be

murdered and who would
murder.

Next day, before dawn, the?

"We bid on tile-setting projects
all over the country," she said.

"I don't do much,ofthe con-
tact work. I like to do the col-
lecting. It's more fun.."

Mrs. Crocetti said that most
of the technical work, the estl-

. ... now I'm going In lof-^K
things a little out of the ordi-
nary," she said, "like rabbit, frog
legs and tripe dishes." ,-^j

She has three children. OIK? _•'
son teaches sociology. AnotherA~
is a graduate student in pay.- c?
chology. Her daughter, Emma.-
17, is in college here. "! •*•

"The only one in the faml1>t.<s»
who wants to go into the tile, r

'business is my 3-year-old grand-'"
son," she said. "He wants to,'0?
drive a truck for me." <^,^

AUNT NET

Ma found a photograph taken
twenty yean ago with our son
Joe ridin' on my back. The only
difference now. is that he's a lot
heavier.

a public garden enjoying, re-
freshments when the composer
hapened to open a friend's vol- .
ume of, Shakespeare at Cymbe- took us/tora

good
time. v ,- '
' The. day after we 'arrived he

sorb a little culture.
A few words from Cantinflas,

and .the keeper, an old coot as

A«.i ..« tha worK scneauies,• was none oy ner
t MI ™ th. two aids—Emanuel T. Spans andr Ml r>n the Arthur Q^^ , . «"•

flashed - "They have been with my hus-

"̂JSL ?̂ wMtem top M ̂ .Popocatepetl

RADIO PROGRAMS — TODAY AND TOMORROW

.
that Luis had

1070
"•»••« Inm nrwti itiiMn >y tW turtimm. H, ,

• 1330 13M

around the tombstones, the
comic played guide, and briefed
us on the inhabitants who were
taking it easy for keeps.

As we strolled around the
Later that day when worship-

pers found the body with the
cernetery". EleaSo?, who always knife sUll in it, they naturally
has an eye peeled for the roman- assumed it was Luis who had

its gold-painted crown. «»"™ band and me so long they are
across Luis's face. This was a,most uke m „ ̂ ^
taken to mean .that .Luis had ^^ ,„ the industry, say.

however, that Mrs. Crocetti is a
shrewd and capable executive
who knows every detail of tile
contracting. '

"One of the biggest problems
is to keep the tllesetters happy,"
she said. "They are skilled
craftsmen, and .they areas tem-
peramental as any artist

"They work in tmms—a tile-

* Amy-' has got' herself to.--,
blame. The more' selfish you"^

Uc? swmed'T1pair"'of 'Identical kUteef Anita, that. he had con- setter "and "his helperr'And "we you have to put up with §om«*iK
headstones, one of which was in- fessed to the Virgin, and then call them 'husband and wife.' A thing you hate,

taken his own life in remorse.

hlthlijht Oa, Ad-
vcrtltlnr . CouDclrs annual catn-

'afabut timlbcrland devaj-
tatloa CB9 preienta "The Fire-
but" a anma -which onpnailzei
p)«'ct«T« dantera'and tremendous
loueg from forest-firea caused by
cafeteaa Taeatlonera. , '• -

11:31 A. U.

HTc'Rtcord Boom.
rwavifaorlet Banrox-N«»i.

T:1S A. M.
twood

Sai
DEK-Rev. * Hark-
VOC-Blnl CrixbT.

10:41 A. M.
KH-uu

7:M-KH;— Marc Keed'> rlb-Uck-
linf; cpniedy- success. "Petticoat
Fever" will be air-adapted by th»

Playhcpbse."

— "Tb« Great Sllder-
jleeye" runs toto some dangerous
entantlenents ivnen he attempta
to discover the identity o( a* rays-.
terlous woman ha , baa net on »

KLAOA1 JsrMS.
or Mots-I:»»-E!!CA— Jot old favorite and

aneir personaltty snare the spot-
ll»bt with Bins Crosby tonlfht.
Blind artist Alee Templeton plays
a solo-novelty, "i Took My Harp
•to a Party" and helps Blnr In an
.unusual arrangement of "Far
Away Place..". While Carol Rich-
'ards, known to nlgbt-club patrons
but new to the air waves will
list the MW.bsllad "Again."
l:S»-»FI-"Mr. District Attorney"
puts a prompt bait to a "philan-
thropic!1 enterprise when ho In-
vestigates * youi'g girl's part In
a phony charity scheme which has'
brought tragedy "to her^ romance
during "The Case of tho JViul1' • • • • •

KFOX-Newi, GUMS
Tune.

11:4S A. M.

HP. M.
KlAU-Doa OUi.

«JIX.Meuoa
•FAV-MIMIC.

t:ll A. M.
KOOD.

ltMI-K
Snltb

10 P. M.
(UV-BanBau. ix-Aiuum

USX-TXrrr Babbitt.

•TOMOMOW
rawaaar. Mar I

DAWN TO
7 A.M.

au at

TELIVISION SCHIOULI
HAT «

THBBSDAT, MAY I
IUri-IV-Chan. *.
12:00— News.
12:15-Ladles' Day.
12:SO-.Fann Reporter.
l:OOr-Jerry Harlowe.
1:15— Shop, Look,' Listen.
l:30-nim: "Meet World."
.1 rift-Cook's Corner.
2:00— Belles A- Btaux.

3f-Ara, »oa Looking?
:00— Gardening.

3:20— Your Approval. i
a:30-Rlcardo Ssow.
4:00— News.
4:10— Children's program.
4:40 — Film.
4:30— Hollywood Diary.
6:00_N«ncy Martin.
5:00-FI!m.
5:4S-Sporls. H.froon.
S:ov— News.

Frtquticy MedMlatie*
WEDNESDAY, MAY I
KULA— 1M.I MVK.

»:0u— In.thi on»v>.
.:»>— Upera Mlnuiura,

.
«:ou— concert.

V:00— Memories.
,KECA— J5.6 Meg.

item, as daily Kbrdul..
B:9U a. m. to lil.
TIA— ya.i M«g. i tu ».
Sam. as daUy schedule

—

j:ao—wai»a
fl:uo—Musle J'or x«
•:uu—uijifMr Hour
•l.w—MutlywoM AudlloNua

KJWV-94.7 Mel.
5:00—News, Music. \

«:00—News, Iports.
«:10-Mnslc.
7:00—Bill Bryan. '*

7:30-"Wllllam Tusher la Holly.
wood."

l:(W-Mu«!c.
»:00—Newi. Synpboiiy.

tLVAU"Urt.a Mt.l.
3t Murs a day

• *ML
7:00— Concert.

. 1:00— Music.
KUSC— «1.5 Meg.

5:00-M«t Again.
5:1S— Junior Playroom.
!:4»— Scoreboard.
>:00-rootllght Rtvult
<:U-Muilc>le.
7:00— John Glllesple.

.
1:30— Crown * De'ak.

9:90— Story of Music.
10:3D-U. N.

TOMOBIOW, Tlrafidly, »«J. I
9:00— News. Music.

9:15— Chapel.
9:30— Story of Muilr,

10:45— U. N.
11:00— Beyond Song.
11:30— Looking Glass.
i::00— Rhythms.

,
4:JO— Melodle*.

.
headstones, one of
scribed "Matada" and the other,
"Matador." And to make the story stick,

"I thought a bullfighter rated Hernando arranged for his
a ton of marble down here," I friends body to be laid to rest
said, pointing to the second next to Anita's, and I t w u h e
itone • wno provided

CanUnflM flashed the grin with the
that stands 'em up in every "Matada

1:41 P. M.

the headstones
ironic Inscriptions,

and "Matador" ....
"That's quite a story for a

comic to spill," I said to Cantin-
flas, "but what's the finish?
What happened to Hernando?"

My'wifelea'ched back Into her "He got himself a Job," said
.i/..k..i c«._m "n»n the the comedian, "where he could

always be near the only two
people he. had ever loved."
' Then Cantinflas smiled again
and gestured toward the man
who had opened the gate for us

movie house in Latin America.
"In Spanish," he said, "'matador
can mean-either 'killer of bulls'

Just 'killer."

high school Spanish. "Then the
matada is the woman he'killed,"
she guessed.

The comedian nodded. "There's
an interesting story behind these
headstones," he said. "I don't
know how true it is because the
only man who can confirm it
won't discuss It Anyway . . ."

,.i. sports, several decades ago two
ast tK"*' pea*"* boys, Luis and Hernan-

do grew up in the same village
and became close friends. They
both feU in love with a beautiful

ixUua> uarua. girl named 'Anita who chose
>£iu«rvi. Hernando. On his wedding eve,
'JS.i&£ Hernando found Anita in the
rV,?.!r.<-rS;:. arms of Luis and plunged his

maize husking knife into her

—the old coot who was as white
on top as Mt. Po

KTOX-Rlutv GUI.
zos r. M.„. heart

,. As the brokenhearted Hernan-
'fOOZL do raised the knife to strike Luis;
fww?. he suddenly thought of some-
• *"• thing and stopped. And, when

the priest and police came, the
old friends swore they were both

%4» P.M.

3 P.M.
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lilt P. M.

\»t Dsf*

IsM P. M.

tCTAffilE-
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amraVTMa aad
Iwtllsvauaa

1:41 r. M.
KM-Lwvc sna i.esia.
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LOPER FUNERAL SERVICE
NO SECRECY INVOLVED IN

THE PRICE OF CASKETS OR SERVICE
NOT A STOCK COMPANY
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GAUSS LOPER ELSIE LOPER
631 ATLANTIC PHONE 4-3723 i
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Give Her a Practical Gift Mother's Day
Rawtty MM «M! M«l*f«nr «ls«tr»«», Hall «• D4*i
MrsaHltrr tut «iira»l*r fa> «nr kcswl OmMt, «tt
» hesBMilv*. t**l Cnw I. •«• tilk wlfk is •
•MttramHa* tadayl . '

MONTHLY MfMINTS AVMLAUMl

tor courttMvs and intullig^nt t»rvlt»
lust call fit* yard marat yew.


